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It is the nature of man to love, must he trusted to adjust, we!no chance at all."

The President has signed the WEAK NEFIVE8
j 1) VEll TlXISG RATES

or THK

tOSTGOMERY VIDKTTE.
TKOY. N. C.

establishing a Department of j

Alitor. It is said that Mr. Carroll
right, who has len m eharge ,

the labor bureau since its es-- j

tablishineiit, would like to take
charge of the new Department.

A joint resolution has leen :

passed by Congress, allowing all P
ex-soldier- s, of either side, who
participated in tie battle of Get--

tysburg, leave to attend the re- - b" ay. E. V. Chisholm is leeom-unio- n

to be held on the anniver- - ir, ell accustomed to the
of the battle. .

business that 1ms has ceased to
During the tariff debate in the blush when he v called upon to

House, Thursday, Mr. liandall a'e. the happy couple and join
a Kjceh in favor of a pro-- "

teetive tariff on tin plate, although
a single sheet of it is at pres-

ent manufactured in this country.
was applauded by the republi-

cans. j

1 he investigation of the Gov t
PiintingOnice has liecn conclu- -

Mr. Benedict came out with
ing colors, as has been predicted
this corren ondence. There will

probably be two reports made to
House, the republicans w ill

beautiful things, and Columbia ,

Factory is now made beautiful and! 1

"ght every night bvmeansof elee-1'- "'

tncity. fLe ;eant fu'encular lamps 1k.
almost compete with the sun for j

brilliauey and leauty. on
Our little town affords almnt

one marriage each week for the and
st three or four weeks, and the

more contemplate joiuing the hap-p- y

bands of matrimony at anear- -

to

to
ma
ana

them together. Hurry-up- , Troy, J

you are getting behind. to
IL the

A Little Kecord.
Cor. VlDETTE ,

Af u2urki 17 i 1 1 ri iu T ( aha nrt 1 I
,

he. .miririS4Ml af nnvtliin?- - in tin are
(1.lv of enlightenment, and unap- -

proachable progress, in science, by
literature etc., I would be sur- -

pleprised that the shrewd edi- -

tors of the Troy Times" would
spread before its readers the ef--

of

as

Peace. Did any of the.--e scrib- -

biers ever vote for a President, or
did they ever see a man that did!
Besides, let them tell us
how the debt of more than 12,-00- 0

came to hang over the tax- -

payers of Montgomery County,
AV ho elected the Commissioners
that took "str.iw" bonds, and thus
allowed a -- 'straw" Sheriff to run
away with about $4,000 or $5,000
of the people's moneyf AVho elec--

ted the CommissionersJ who sat
upon a mule's grand mama at
the court house window and voted
' - when theaye77 proposition was
made to pay the Commissioners

"'V ' -- .m
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The ills ieave aud arrive ai mis
place a follow.

foR I.ILKHV1U.B.

I .,Tedily,uncUvaexcepted,7n sary

Arrirc do v'
For Ashrbo'.o. ;

Leaven Tuesdays and Fridays Sa'tn made

Ar..WeJue0nays do Saturday 6.20 p m

FOU Ft AO(iT(J'X , not

J.eave Saturday T-'.-m.

ArrivHK Saturday am He
I'dll HosJH'K Mills.

Leaves Monday Wednesdays and
Friday. 1 p, m.

Ariives do do do 11, a, m. ded.
For ('ahthack. th

LtavK Mondays and Thar. l,P-m- ,

iu
Arrive Wednes. and Fri. 11 am- -

For COi.i mhia Factory.
the

l.tsves Wednesdays and Sat. lp,m.
ArriycK do do 1, p, m

For A i.ukum ari-b- . that
LVmcs Tuesdays A Saturdays 7a,m.
Ainves do. do. 4p.m. ent

F. M. Warner. P.M.

w ash i x(;to i.i;ni:n.
From our Regular Corresponden.

Conirssinan Timothy .T. Camp- -

1x11, of New York, has an abiding t

4 .11. in tin I'liiiiittiii 1 1 1 1 'i 1 ;;. v i

1.1 tl 11 111 lilt. I I I I I I I I I U1JIII IV .1 I

('I'rl;)inl and Thunnan. In fact
In-lia- s !.",()(M) worth 'of faith in

iii
tl.n'r brills our next President and
Vice-Presiden- respectively. That

hasis the sum he ha wagered with
Pae, of Califor-

nia, that they will cany the State
of New York next November. .Un-

less some very unexpected change
shall take place in the. sentiments
of the people, Mr. .Campbell's
chances for picking up .."i,0()() may
lc considered as excellent.

.Mr. and Mrs Cleveland. expect to
attend the graduating exercises of

the Cniver ity of Virginia on "the

I'Tth. inst.
The honor of hohliuff the first

"'levidaiid :uid Thurmau ratified-- 1

endeavor to so twist the evidence fusions that emanate from some
they can get material enough of his correspondents, oceasional-t- o

make a report against the pies- - ly. One of them wants the present
management of the Office. system of county government abol-No- t

that t hey expect to accom-- , ished because, as the people can be

plish anything by so doing, but trusted to vote fora President they
they feel that something' must be ought to be allowed to vote for
done to counteract the effect of the Commissioners and Justices of the
showing up of previous republican
mismanagement of the Office

which the evidence before the
committee will freely draw upon

making up their report.
Indian Commissioner Atkins

resigned for the purpose of
making a personal canvas in fa-- :

vor of his election to the United !

States Senate from Tennessee. j

Further consideration of the
fisheries treat v has been post-- 1

oonetl until the Urnh inst. The
v i

Senate judiciary committee will -

again take up the nomination of s

Mr. Fuller to be Chief Justice on

the same day

think the eustoms duties should
levied for the production of
. " 4"c "'"ini.
Mlcll M will lliwll4t

rates on luxuries and the lowest
the necessaries of life, ditri-bute- .

as equally as iMssiblethe un-
avoidable burdens of taxation,

confer the greatest gixd on
greatest numler.

Pesolved, That we, as hcnto-fore-,
favor, and will never cease

demand, the unconditional
addition of the whole internal
revenue fttr-ui- as a war tax, not

be justified in times of peace;
a griovous burden to our peojdo '

a soune-o- l annoyance m it
practical oK.'rationsT We call tjie
attention of the eoplt3 of the State

the hypocritical pretension or
Republican party in their plat

forms that they are in favor of the
rejieal of this onerous system of
taxation, enacted by their party,
while the Republicans in Congress

taxing their energies to ob-
struct all legislation inaugurated

the representatives of the De-
mocratic partv to relieve the peo

of all or a part of this odious
svstem.

Resolved, That the course of the
Democratic party, in fuitherance

popular education, is a suffi-
cient guaranty that we favor the
education of the people, and we'
will promote and improve the pres-
ent educational advantages so far

it can be done without burden
ing the people by excessive taxa !

tiou.
Resolved, That, to meet an ex-

isting evil, we will accept, for ed-

ucational purposes, from the Fed-
eral government, our pro rata
share of the surplus in its treasu-
ry; VroruJed, that it be disbursed
through State agents and the bill
for the distribution be free from
obectional features.

Resolved, That the United
State being one government and
ours a national party, we de-

nounce the efforts of the Republi-
cans to force sectional issues in
Congress and elsewhere, and to
promote dissension and ill-wi- ll be- -

tween the people of the different
. .

ltesolved, That it is due to
the people of eastern eounties,
who have so cheerfully home their
share of our common hurdens.
that the inesent or some equally
effective system of county govern-
ment shall he maintained.

lle.solved. That the Democratic
partv is opposed to anv further
extension of the "No-fence- 7 law,
unless such extension shall have
first been authorized bv a maiori- -

tv of the qualified voters within
the territm-- tn be iirwtei1 tin. ii..
bv.

Itesolved, That the Democratic
party has ever been the party of
the workingman, and has never
fostered monopolies, nor have
'trusts or "combinations" or
"loolsv ever grown up under laws
enacted bv it. The contest in this
country being between aggregat-
ed capital, seeking to crush out
all competition, and the individu-
al laborer, the Democratic party
is, as it has ever been, against the
monopolist and in --favor of a just

mands the enactment of laws that
bca- - e(.uaHv ul)0n aH.

Kesolved, That as all taxation
bears most heavily upon the la
lHrer, it is the duty of every leg-
islator, as a direct benefit to the
workingman, to keep the expenses
of our public institutions at the
lowest limit consistent with wise
and '.efficient management. The
Democratic party opposes any
competition between free and con-
vict labor, but it insists that con
viets shall not remain idle at the
excuse of honest labor.

lfesolved. That ours lcing an
agricultural State, it isour duty
as well as our pleasure to promote
any and all legislation that islet
calculated to advance the interests
of agriculture: and that in so do
ing we will mot effectually ad
vance the interests of mechanics,!
manufacturers and lalnirers. I

liesolved. That the Democracy
of North Carolina, cordiallv ap -

prove the aduiinitiatioii of Hon.

; all giunl men and the iuteie-t- s ol
the countrv demand his te nomi -

' nation and his tv election.

RHEUMATISM

trc- - i..) fc

KIDNEY COMPLAIHT0
1- -ii:M.tiimoww)riTr.,,I- -r. r --vi h.lif . pwirrt kliih. lte

DYSPEPSIA
mjMi . .ltd tfar

CONSTIPATION
C af Oosrvcv to v

WILLS, H ICMAROSCN A CO. FWl

JOIIXFAURIOR
1 XOKTU IKYOX STRET.CHAfclirrTK.

ac.c.
Watch -- xi kf.k Jcwklkb,

lnI.I!KlS
A Mit.Mb, WATCHRs, CL(K'Kt

JLWKLUV, MLVKK AND SlLVKR-1'I.ATK- I)

WARE,
Special attention ivcu

la lini? atph repairi!!--- .

mali: and i'kmai.k.
'I In- - J;ili Ti rni Ikiii- - J4ii Hili
;S. PujmU pn-pant- j for theiiv biiMiM - pur-ui- is ,f life orf.r o.llt,.. A lull --orpn of -- xpe.

nenccd and teachm.Hie cjiMiniiiiry i.otrd for good
health ami o d moraU.

TKKMS:
Tuition fcr month. $..V) to W.00.Muic I mil. m, .rr mo., tiVOiar.1, inclu.hiis h hirir. woodnu.l Iijrhis, ,r n,,.., lo

''jinp nun may bond themiel? f.rur .riiculrK .Irf
II. W.MMNKS. Principal.

NSIIRANHRI

AVIIKX YOlJ WANT
FIRE, LIFE OR ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
be mire to call on . or correspond with

3. Jam'lfllfCubbiiw.
Who represents a line of Fire and
Life !nirnr.; ('uinpvnirx, equal to
nv in the l'niti-- 1 .Sttrn. Offlce btf

Main Street, .SALiBtiir, N. C.
0:ly

INVENTIONS
.111--:'- . !,. f, i: t.i,u.,. S 4 Ml w tO ( tinrniitr n.ra u a bmiJ"", v"'"" rt r
u.. ,,., . h ,, u

..ik , i;:..r xuu: ..: i i .tii .i-ru- r

' M"""1 1 .".h..i t,-.- .wi ar Mn.4if. i in 'ii.i.u- - ttiiirriiuiit 114I mr mill'1' ""- -. r f irrl to a4 !
'ait vm km I uliniiitt g .ii mmr t x tfckt

Omll U 'H.11 C l4 in ti" 4M. litmfi --met

of iu.

S- - lf'L 'tlRl.f.
Why d'i fcrhool gir' like rvrthait

wind? 1 i bnn; chap to their lipt.
hon'd it triui cold to tbtir b4vlet them tale Taylor' Cherokee Rcu-

ed j of Sweet Gum and Mullein

Rip Ml Yrn'Ttl'S
t.I t tkr 1 LttM ft" tL!r imt'm UWll

'iirr.. wat i.rre t a MitM"rr! ' lt
nu.Li' "hXrZrTlr .

tr r urt luniiiiiif
! ''''' "ii. t. rtt a h m

Wte. -- . -- J tl

Dim nnnpum QinnPRx

Arm, J --ji- Am
l2&

r
V rtr"'Jf;jCt

"2 f&Z'irc??iAI
fc
C3 3 :'n!

FIFTEEN DAYS TRIAL

THl CL W00O CXruuVS- -

Air. Cleveland has expressed 4 per day! Who eleeted the Com-himsel- t'

to a friend as hein? en-- ' missioners who, when meat,

sab,e necessaries ran short, would
foi tl,wUh ('a11 51 mootiiifr, when no j

,Jlhlie business needed their attenti.,n K tiuirxt th X:i.tioti.d'C1ni-.lul- M

pc;U, u4 ftU 4ctU f Ut

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWKS.

N.

-- III

. ritectal 1Xjc& 22. 87.

FOLDING LAWN SETTLE.

Tho Per of all Lawn Scats;
i

Above cnt represents our pat(Dtfl
fttee. TLo only BttU-- o crt--r m. that 1

will aljust itself to uncTrn. groumL u
Licbt. durable, Lanlwaie a:i-- i blron .
Tainted bright red and ornamented,

Chairs, f 10.liockert, $4.00 eaelu
They all fold flat.

If your df-nlo- r don't krp tbem, a&k
him to order for you from

azeeicaii r:i3:nT3 chais ci,
1301 to 1323 H. Main SL, 11

ST. LA)V1K Ho,
1

Professional Cards- -

Ir.,I. IJ, lKATO,
SUKfJEOX DENTIST,

Star, Montgomery Co., N. C-- !
Offers his professional service? to!

the people of Momiromery and ad- -

!J..ninF ct',nl,.eV tyction Buar-- j
aiuiTu. opecia attention eiven to .

pulling up get of new teeth.
Uall on or addres. th undersigned I

at above uau.ed Post o lire. J

J I'. 1) EATON.

AV. C. DOUGLASS,
ATTORNEY -- AT-I.AW

Troy, C.y
Practices" in the Courts of the Mh
Judicial District. Collections nude
in an part of the State, and prompt
.ittentiritl Piiiranliin.l t i . f
arrangements made with '

Adiuiuistrators and (Jutrdians.
iii.es io ruin.DK pr.pertj invthti- -

gated and ahutractw made. '

-- -' uiuce mi oi totirt lionse, for- -
merly occupied br Dougias A 6haw.March 1 istf

. . ,

TROV- ,- - - - - - N.C.
Offers his professional Fervie t :

me rnn n I r tr .

CT'Oflice in the .Store of F. M. War- -
ner L Co. Ueideace wet of Public 1

Square.
Jan. 27, Ccl ;ly.

J. V. Kkow. J. K Br Mm
AUx-raarl- e X. C.

BttOW Ac BLAIR,
ATTORNEYS AT-LA-

Trot, N.C,
Will practice in the Supreme and

Superior Courts of the State, and in !

h Circuit and DUtriet Court, f the
United Mates. Management of e- - '

tate and collections a upecialtT. 5t- - i

isfactory arrangement u.a !c with :

eruiori, auminiiraiurs p;uinii
ami. Pronjpt attention gien to bus-
iness. U7"Uice nortb-CA- t of Court
House 41:tf

THE

TitoY r. a,
I

f.are and Confirtahle Room.liell
furnished Tab' alwara kuMdicd
with the bent the -- ounlrr kflord. f

. i o in mention tnrewitl. are
MiooJ Mablt-- for hore which will be.

w-e- ll fnl ind ca td for. TerOi rea-- 1

, .

ALLEN JORDAN,
. TTon. k y

.--
it

TIlnV. X. C
Practicei in tLe Ourta ef the Mh

Judicial Uutr.ct. And iu toe r edr
aland Supi-m- c Uurti ct tLe State.

tion! Finally, do the tax pay- -

ers of Montgomery desire a rep- - j

etltlOU of these scenes?
Vox.

State Democratic IMutforiu.
The recent State Convention of

the Democratic party adopted the
following platform..

We again congratulate the peo-
ple of North Carolina on the con-
tinued enjoyment of peace, good
government and general prosperi-
ty under Democratic ad ministra-
tion of I he affairs of the State which
has now been unbroken for so

i . .'-- ) t the Viiitiia Demo j

!v asMn'i'ntion. which hehl an
I.iisi.ist ic meeting on Friday

!.en, amid the waving 0j
i bandannas and

i'hecrin. the campaign- - was open-
ed. Among the speakers were
Senator elect Harbour, of Virginia,
Col. Washington," Representative
Outhwaite, of Ohio, lion. .Tohn
Cootie, and Judge lhirber, of Ky.
Mr. Outhw aite cheered the bovs l

up considerably by telling them of
a remarkable crab-apple-tre- e in
wmo mai nas never oioomea ex-- j

repi in the years that the Demo- -

eials have earned the State. It
bltmmed this year.

The House Committee on For-
eign AtTairs have reported favor-
ably the lull providing fora per
manent exposition in Washington

...- -, ,..... .c a,,uaistl.ibution f capital aa de

'M aM1 w,lu!l,", -

titmlw of tl,c (le'liiocratie party j

the taiitf iiostion welli'as with the platform adopted at
St Louis.

Cien. Sheridan is again worse,
!and the gravest fears are enter- -

l

FUOM COLUMBIA FACTOHY.

The corn crop is lookeng well.
There is some sickness in town.
The Weather is very dry and

hot.

Wheat is an average crop; oats
are tine.

Tlie people are about through
lium,stina-- .

There has recently been three
deaths in tovrn; all iufants.

The liiver is getting low but'
the factory is running at full
time day and night.

able to sit up.
i We are sirrv to hear of the!
death of Mr. William llavwood,
Sr., and tender our sympathies to
the bereaved wife anil family.

j. The republicans aiv endeav- -

in- - to rallv their lorces against I

the dav of the election, but tlie'
I

result will Ik their candidates-

defeat, and the Democrats re- -

.1 .1 i . n
' t'u-- r r i- -

.t...... u inc
emu at KaV:gh br exhibition.

to celebrate in fSilJ the 400th. an- - j Our teople of Randolph will put
luvcvsiiry of the discovers of,'11 a solid Democratic ticket at
Ann --

. WA, and to be pai tieipated
' tlie election next fall.

1:1 all the Cioveinments of the Mrs. "W. T. Harper has been
ihice Americas.' verv sick for a few davs, but we

Considering the fact that fully are glad t see her recovering and

v...wtmc.. ... ia;
upuu u.e increasing enic:ency ol
our common school system, and
the progro--s made in popular ed-

ucation; upon the improvement
and enterprise, manifested in all
par s of the S aie. We again
challenge a comparison between
this State of things and the out-
rages, crimes and scandals which
attended Republican ascend incv
in our borders. We' pledge our-elv- es

to exert in the future as in
the piiSt our best etfuris to pro
mote the lejt interests' of the peo-p'- e

of all sections of the State.
Affirming our adherence to Dem
ocratic principles as heretofore
e.siii cialied iu the plalf-riu- s of the
party, it is hereby.

lwesulved. That no governmen.
has the light tt btird-- n its people
w'th laxts beyond the amount
i' Quired li pay its necessary ex- -

llilllk' mm k i 1 . u ! . . ..T , T .
it-- -",
ills itiiikiir - iitii tifit wiiui-ufi- -

Li, ' "

i i

e third of itsentue membership
lN U attendam-- e upon the Chicago

"i ntiun, Con-ie- ss is rettin;r
;,I,'!- - t liily well. The Mills tariff
hd! i,a ti the time being given
Jx; tor iiu. appropriation

pi-oiup- action upon which
1 U-- t ( niv. owin- - to the near- -

' 1 lie- new fiscal vear. It is
""l'o to .. . .1 .. . .

uiemall tluougli m
t Hilt

..Win, :UlC r Stroilt t n nnnt
inatnl;,!,,,, " "

,

a"'l.artv Vuu u 1 'avv
said L'cpioentative

lii v 'nut with tine of their
v.ikct ii. en, as it mw seems

j,, . 'dlsimplx huc

tif.i-
J01111- 1- tl" glorious victory. ,exoeet, llli:5 amount, thev should '

1

pllotleaild CoUM-T- at i ve.
! --II, Mclnty W. one of our tow n s be re!u.l, as to avo.d a .ur- - llvM)Wi.iU That the abilitv, wis- -fVn ctixens recently ; plus u, the injury. I dom. honestv, patriotism, inde,K.n-iI.mm..- .

, likeil up, on tlie farm or V. II. i Kdvctl, 1 Itai while the oVj.ience, faitlifulncs.s to dutv and
Watkins of this i.bu. a on:irf s ! ta,Is thc methods by widen thH,anlv cotira-- e of President Vlevc

consiituiioual reven.ie tarifl" hatl!l;iud have won the admiration of
be gradually reacnnl nre ubjt:' -

- Wluch the reorts'iitativts of nr
people at the nutiuual cipital


